
SHOW LOW MEALS ON WHEELS 

BOARD MEETING 

MAY 13, 2019 

 

1.  Roll call - Steve Beardsley President, Amy Stradling, Joe Shelly, David Schlatter, Mike Allsop, Dan 

Macleod, Rob Hephner 

2.  Invocation - Mike Allsop 

3.  New Board member - Rob Hephner - Board - all approved 

4.  Business as follows: 

-Dan speaks - Horne Auto gave BRSD a 3/4 ton truck and for the trade out Blue Ridge is going to give 

MOW advertisement space on their electric board, signs on the buses, and we will connect  on their web 

page.  Its another great deal for us donated from Horne Auto - thank you Dan.  Steve has met with the 

school super and they are very willing to help our program and they will solicit contributions from local 

church groups. 

-the proposal came back from Wild Arrow Annie and we have engaged with her. 

-Craft Fair will happen this week Friday and Saturday - we are still in hopes that our board will deliver on 

the baked goods - this is where we make money you guys so please DONATE something good!!!!! 

-Wine Tasting @ Matteys - May 30th - all are welcome to attend,  this is the Board of Realtors, and they 

sponser this event and we will be presented the funds that they raise from this.  Mike will take this to 

the City board and a short video will be created by (I cannot for the life of me remember who 

volunteered to do this) Steve said he will do a ride along and get a few photos. 

-Show Low Days - schedule as follows -  

     Thursday - set up  - Steve, Jay, Wiley  1pm 

     Friday - Jackie 1-3, Penders 4-6, Larry 1-4, Wiley 1-2 

     Saturday - Cheryl all day 9-6, Steve, Ed Moore any time, 

     Sunday - Steve - tear down at 1 pm 

we need any help we can get on Sunday -  

also still checking on the raffle BBQ 

We also have some working on Point of Sale informations - David will get info to Annie 

Suggestion is that we need another brochure - David says it should be one to recruit clients for meals on 

wheels - any give away stuff??  checking on junk bags - Sue will do this 

We should also have a food box and a meal on display at our booth 

-St. Anthonys donated a ton of canned food again in late April 

-Next meeting will be June 10th 

 


